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Personal Information 
 

DOB:  June 15, 1974   Marital Status:  Married to Pam Jacobson since July 25, 1998 

Children:  Elijah B. Jacobson, b. February 23, 2006 

Currently Attending:  Bethel Grace Baptist Church (Associate Pastor) 

Ordination:  April 2005, Grace Baptist Church of Garden Grove 

 

Education 
 

Biola University (Talbot School of Theology)    Dates Attended:  08/96-12/00 

Degree Earned: MA, Theology and Biblical Studies (cum laude) 

 

Chapman University       Dates Attended:  08/92-08/96 

Degree Earned:  BM, Instrumental Music Performance/Instrumental Music Education (double major) 
 

Ministry/Work Experience 
 

Bethel Grace Baptist Church (Bellflower, CA) 

Position:  Associate Pastor      Dates Served:  10/07-present (9 years) 

Senior Pastor:  Jeff Saltzmann 

Duties:  Preaching in the PM service, Preaching in the AM service as requested; Organizing/Directing/Leading all aspects 

of the worship ministries; Organizing men’s ministries; Providing guidance for the Deacon and Deaconess 

ministries; Providing guidance for the Ushers ministry; Congregational care and visitation; Provide pastoral 

counsel.  Began in 2007 as the Worship Pastor and became the Associate Pastor in Sept. 2012. 

 

Grace Baptist Church of Garden Grove (Garden Grove, CA) 

Position:  Associate Pastor      Dates Served:  01/04-09/06 (2 ¾ years) 

Senior Pastor:  Barry Fero 

Duties: Teaching/Directing/Counseling the youth and their families, including weekly youth ministry, activities, and 

summer camps; Organization/Direction/Leading all aspects of worship ministries including choir and worship 

team; Organization of Children’s ministries; Preaching for AM service and special services as requested. 

 

Grace Christian Schools (Long Beach, CA) 

Position:  Instrumental Music Teacher     Dates Served:  08/99-08/12 (13 years) 

Supervisor:  Pearlie Davis, Principal 

Duties:  Teaching of instrumental music, grades 4-6; Leading/Teaching chapels as requested. 

 

Bethany Church (Long Beach, CA) 

Position:  Ministry Intern/Music     Dates Served:  03/01-12/03 (2 years) 

Supervisor:  Pastor Keith Wells (Senior Worship Pastor) 

Duties: Development/Direction of Orchestra ministry 

 

Orange County Chinese Christian Church (Cypress, CA) 

Position:  Youth Director      Dates Served:  05/96-01/99 (3 years) 

Senior Pastor:  Carl Che 

 

  

Joseph W. Jacobson, Jr. 
4439 Shadeway Rd., Lakewood, CA 90713 

562) 627-5492 [Home]   714) 600-4108 [Cell] 

email: pastrjo@yahoo.com 
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Joe’s testimony of his salvation and faith walk. 
 
I was raised in a Christian household, and because of the ministry of my parents to my brother and 
I, I accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior when I was about four years old.  Though we did 
not attend church regularly, due to my mother’s disabilities (she is deaf-blind), we prayed 
regularly as a family and discussed life centered on a walk with Christ.  Upon entering High School 
I began attending church at the Orange County Chinese Christian Church, after a friend invited me 
to their youth group meeting.  Through High School and College I grew considerably in my walk 
with Christ as I studied Scripture, with the help of some godly mentors, and was baptized of my 
own volition when I was sixteen.  Our faith is meant to grow throughout our lives as we continue 
to be sanctified and conformed to the image of our Savior, and until we are made perfect we ought 
to continue to grow in our walk with Christ.  To this end there are three essential and biblical 
activities that I pursue:  First is study of Scripture, from which we hear the voice of God spoken to 
us.  Second is prayer, through which we speak to God individually and congregationally, 
acknowledging who He is and sharing with Him our concerns and supplications.  Third, is 
fellowship with the body of Christ, by which we encourage one another and spur one another on in 
our walk with Christ. 
 

Joe’s call to ministry. 
 
While I was an undergraduate at Chapman University, I felt the call to lay ministry as I served with 
the youth of the church I was attending. This endeavor was confirmed by those around me, who 
also gave me the opportunities to grow in teaching and leading in ministry.  In the years following, 
I grew in knowledge and service as I graduated from Talbot with an MA in Theology and Biblical 
Studies, led music, youth, men’s, deacon’s and a variety of other ministries.  However, I have 
learned that ministry – serving the Lord in the body – is more than shared knowledge and 
intellectual exchange; it is love expressed through empathy and sympathy, shepherding, 
counseling the hurting from Scripture, and protecting the flock by accurately handling the Word of 
God.  I felt the call of God upon my heart for ministry; my call has been confirmed by those around 
me and by the work that I have done, and there is nothing else I would rather do in this life. 

 
Why Joe decided to consider the senior pastoral ministry at AUC 

 
There are several reasons that I am considering AUC as a place to serve as a Senior Pastor.  The 
first is timing.  I felt the call to a senior pastorate upon entering seminary at Talbot, and while I 
have not always appreciated the journey along the way, I can see now how the Lord has been 
preparing me through these years to give me a foundation of experience, confidence and humility 
with which to take on the responsibility of a senior pastorate.  I feel that it is time for me to take on 
a senior pastorate, that I might focus on using the gifts of preaching, teaching and shepherding 
that the Lord has given me.  Next, having examined the documents and information provided by 
AUC, I believe that I could be a good philosophical and pedagogical fit for the church (please see 
the Doctrinal Statement that I have attached to this email).  Finally, I am seeking a church where 
there is ministry with longevity, because there is strength and effectiveness of ministry where 
there is a Christ-centered staff with a long tenure.  Lord willing, I would like to be at AUC to finish 
out my ministry career, between twenty and thirty years. 

 
Joe is in complete agreement with all of the AUC position papers. 
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Why Joe is considering leaving Bethel Grace Church, where he is now. 
Bethel Grace has been a great church to serve in, and continues to be so, but to a greater 

and greater degree in the last couple of years, I have felt the pull to answer the call to a senior 

pastorate.  I have served in churches as a youth pastor, as a worship pastor, and as an 

associate pastor, and I can see now how God has used these experiences to guide and 

confirm my call to a senior pastorate.  The greatest joy in ministry for me is the preaching of 

God’s Word and the shepherding of the flock, and I desire to engage more fully in these 

ministries. 

 

Joe’s explanation of how he develops expositional and exegetical sermons. 
Is there any other way to prepare to preach God’s Word?  If we are to handle the word of 

God accurately and receive the meaning from the text instead of from outside of the text (i.e. 

isogesis) then we must carefully exegete the text using original languages and strong 

commentaries from good authors.  There is no other way to bring out good biblical application 

for our lives unless we can fully understand the original meaning of the text.  In preparation to 

preach, I read and re-read the text from a solid translation (ESV is my preferred translation), 

then I begin to take personal notes on each verse from the passage.  If it is a NT passage, I will 

go to the original text and do a translation.  From there, I write out the passage in a structure 

that shows main ideas, supporting phrases, etc.  Then I will proceed to consult two to three 

commentaries from men like D.A. Carson or F.F. Bruce, or series such as the Word Biblical 

Commentary series, the Pillar Commentary series, or the NIGTC series. 

 

His criminal background check is completely clear.  His credit check came back good. 
 
The Pastor Search Committee did eight reference checks.  If you would like the details of the 
reference checks, please contact Dave Gingrich. 
 
Joe Jacobson sermons  
 
“Through the Mud”   Heb 12:1-2    11/13/2016 
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2011132
016.mp3 
 
“What is Faith?”   Heb 11    10/23/2016 
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2010172
016.mp3 
 
“Agree to Disagree”  Acts 15:36-41  3/15/2015 
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Joe_Jacobson_3-15-15_PM.mp3 
 
 “Your Leaders”  Heb 13:7-19  1/15/2017 
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2001152
017.mp3 
 
Other sermons are also available: 
http://www.bethelgrace.org/site/audiodownloads.asp?sec_id=180000163 
 

http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2011132016.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2011132016.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2010172016.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2010172016.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Joe_Jacobson_3-15-15_PM.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2001152017.mp3
http://fws3home.s3.amazonaws.com/180000163/180000163/Audio/Pastor%20Joe%20PM%2001152017.mp3
http://www.bethelgrace.org/site/audiodownloads.asp?sec_id=180000163

